



































for 22periodsrichin 3HeasdeterminedfromaaystematlCstudyofthecomposltmnof solar
energeticpertmleswithourwideangleparticletelescope(ULEWAT)onthesamespacecraft
Weselectedpermdswitha 3He/4Heratioof _ 0 !, lastingmorethanoneday.Theaverage
3He/4Heratioofoil22periodsis0.227.Theenergyrangeforwhichthechargeanalysisfor5|
andFeIs performed,ls 0.55-:3.0and0.34-1.8 HeV/Nrespectively.Thlsrepresentsa
compromiseb tweenlementalndchargeresolutionandcountingstatistics
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A STRACT 
In flkiltlOn to the previously reported ean ionic charge of Iron in 3 e-rich 
s lar fl s  ve  t e firs  t e termined t e erage an arge 
of St11con for 22 3 e-r1ch periOOs dur1ng the ti e 1nterval fro  September 
 t  ~tober 9 e r ults i Icate t t t e lue f e en 
charge state of Silicon is higher than the normal flare average by 
approximately 3 units and 10 partIcular It is higher than the value predIcted 
by resonant heat10g odels for 3 e-rich solar flares 
1. Introduction. The 3He lsotope was flrst measured as a constltuent of solar energetlc partlcle 
events 1n 1970 by Hs1eh and SI pson '. following this discovery, it has been f1r  ly establ1shed 
by now that there exists a cless of generally s all solar flare events in hich the abundance of 
the 3He isotope relative to 4He in solar cosmic rays is greatly enhanced relative to the normal 
lar undance r tios. richments f ore t an f ur r ers f gnitude ave een served, 
leachng to a 3He/4He ratio of ~ 1 These unusually hIgh enrIchment fectors cen best be explbined 
by a two-stage acceleration process WIth a fIrst step highly selectIVe 10 mess per charge and a 
second step echng only upon parhcles above a certa  threshold 10 rIgIdIty or velocity Several 
plasma heet10g processes have been proposed as the flrst stage (2.3.4.5 ), whIch prefel'lentlally 
heet certain minor ion species l1ke 3He The effect of the preferential heat10g will be most 
pronounced in the tail of the ion dIstribution function The second stage ecceleratlOn process will 
then (apart from 1Otroducing ~:khtional abundance changes, see 6) mamly reflect the abundance 
r tIos i  t e t ils f t e i n Istribution f nctions I  ll f t e roposed eating rocesses t e 
Ionic charge states play a critical role for the largest attainable partIcle velocity and/or the 
heating rate Measurements of the charge states of energetic 10ns 10 3He-rlch events are 
therefore crUCIal 10 understand10g the nature of the enrIchment process For recent revIews of 
observational and theoretlcalaspects of 3 e-rich flares see e.g 7,6. 
2. Instrument and Data Analys1s. The data presented 1n th1s paper have been obtamed dur1ng 
the period from September 1978 to October 1979 WIth the Max-Planck-Instltut / Umverslty 
of Maryland UlEZEQ Sensor onb08rd the ISEE-3 spacecraft (see also 8) The Instrument IS 
described in more detail by Hovestd et al 10. We performed the charge analysis of Fe and Si 
for 22 periods rich in 3He es determined from a systemattc stuct{ of the composltton of solar 
energetic parttcles with our WIde angle particle telescope (UlEWAT) on the same spacecraft 
e selected perlods with a 3He/4He ratio of ~ 0 1, last10g more than one day. The average 
3 e/4 e ratio of all  periods is .227. he energy range for hich the charge analysis for S1 
and Fe 1s performed, 1s 0.55-3.0 and 0.34-1.8 MeV/N respectively. Th1s represents a 
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Fig I Measuredcharge state distributions of Si and Ire for JHe-rich
energetic perllcle events
3. Results.Becauseof thepoorcountingstatisticsfor heavytonstn the31-1e-richenergetic
particleevents,It ls tmpoes|bletogivemeanchargestatesfor tndlv|dueleventsInstead,wehave
to accumulatethepulseheightdoteforell oftheobservedeventsandderiveanaveragecharge
statedistribution.$ti11,we haveonly
25 registereda totalof 13 Siliconend56
Iron lens Ftgt showsthe resulting
chargestatehmtogramsThemeanchargeI
]gso/; for Fe is 20.6±1.2 (95_ conhdonce20 I level).Comparedtotheaveragechargeof
particle eventso, it is significantly1,
"I TI ofno =,15 I
•HF"""""'">'T""''! ' I ' confirmingthe result of Klecker et
• _T f l _lgs% al.tl. 12 for a subsetof 3He-richI III.TII II o
I'_J/l//IIJJJl99Vo periodsThemeanchergeof $1is much
10 less well determined The value _
calculated from the measured
Si Fe distribution ts compatiblewith fully
mnlzed51 runs In o.rderto find lower
5 boundormsfor the meancharge, we
[--] [onfiden[e infervall for _ performeda t testandobtmnvaluesof12 6 and 117 for confidencelevelsof
I I_of normalflares(95%confidenceLevel 95Z and99_ raspectwelyAgemthis
has to be comparedwith a valueof
Fig 2 Confidence levels for the average 11.0 ± 0.2 for normalflares.Although
charge In 3He-rich periods compared thestatisticalsignificancetslessthanin












Fig 1 l1easured charge state d str butions of Si and Fe for .1He-rich 
en rgetIc partIcle events 
3. Results. Because of the poor counUng st8UsUCS for heavy 10ns 1n the 3He-r1ch nergetic 
particle events, 1t 1s 1mposs1ble to g1ve mean charge states for 1nd1v1dual events Instead, we have 
to accumulate the puls  height data for e11 of the observ d events end derive en aver. cherge 
25r-----------------------~ 
state dlstribution. Sti11, we have only 







o confidence Inter vall for Q 
Iron lOns Fig 1 shows the resulting 
charge state hlstograms The mean charge 
95% for Fe 1S 20.6:t 1.2 (951 conf1dence 
leve]). Compared to the average charge of 
14 9:t0 2 for normal solar energetic 
particl  events9 , it IS signiflcantly 
hlgher for thlS class of flares, 
conflrmmg the result of Klecker et 
81. 1.12 for 8 subset of 3He-rich 
periods The mean charge of S1 15 much 
less we11 determined The value 
calculated from the measured 
d1str1buUon 1s compatfble w1th fully 
10mzed Sl 10ns In or.der to ftnd lower 
boun or1es for the mean charge, we 
performed a t test and obtam values of 
I Q of normal flares (95%confide  Levell 
F1g 2 Confidence levels for the average 
charge In 3He-rlch periods compared 
with re ults for normal flares (9), 
126 and 11 7 for confldence levels of 
951 and 991 respectlvely Agam thlS 
has to be compared w1th  value of 
11.0 :t 0.2 for normal flares. Although 
the sta istical significance 1s tess than 1n 




3He-richflares Fig 2 gives
theconfidenceI tervalsof the
meanchargesfor Si endFe





systematicerror of 5% 15
Howeverthisdoesnoteffecthe
comparmonbetweenthinresult __ 0 of Sl
andthemeanchargesofnorm]
flares, since both measure- Qr
mentshavethesamesystematm 10_Zerror
4 Discussion We will
concentrateon hecomparmonf
the measurementswith the 5
imphcetmnsof Fink's:5model
for thepreferentmlheatingof _..
3He Fore discussionof the =._ _He,n=1-
other processessee 12 Fisk I I -
employsresonantheatingby °O 11 l 12t 1'3wlg_=-,,-
electrostaticion cyclotron _=02 _=0/*wavesm connectionw_tho
second stage acceleratmnFig3 Allowed ranges of the ionic charge for
processas describedm the resonant heating byHe-cyclotron waves
introductiontoaccountfor the asa functmn of the wavefrequencyw/J?_
SHeenrichmentfactorsobservedThecondltmnfor resonantmteractmnof anmn(massml,
chargeo_,velocityvuparalleltothemagneticf eldB, gyrofrequencyO=o_B/mlc)withawaveof
frequency_ andparallel wavenurnberkll is givenby
I((o-nO)/(k=lVtt)l= 1 (I)
nisthenumberoftheharmomcoftheinteractmnTobem resonancewiththefirst harmonmof




condition( I ) WethanobtainthefollowingexpressionfortheresonantQ/Aratio(Q=chorgein
unitsofe,k=atomicmassnumberoftheion)
, )]
51 shows h1gher charge states 1n 
3 e-rich flares fig 2 gives 
t  c nfidence in r als o  t  
mean charges for 5i end Fe 
together ith results from 
n al flares It ould b  n ted 
t t  1Dj1tlOn t  t  s tlstlcal 
errors QUoted above, the ean 
charges are subject to a 
systematic error of 51 
ever t  es n t a ect  
comparl5On between thlS result 
and the mean charges of normal 
flares, smce both measure- Or 
20 
5 
ments have the same systemahc 10 
ror 
.. iscussion e il  
concentrate on the compar1son of 
t  asurements lt  t   
imphcatlons of Flsk's 3 model 
for the preferenhal heat10g of 
3He F or a discussion of the 
other processes see 12 Fisk. 
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Q f F  
Q of 51 
l-=========t====1===~3~He,n=1 
13 employs resonant heattng by 010 11 t 12 t 
electrostatic ion I:.yClotron ~=O 2 ~= 04 
aves  c nnection lth a P P 
second stage acceleratlon Flg 3 Allowed renges of Ihe IOniC cherge for 
process as descrlbed 10 the resonent heetlng by He-cyclotron weves 
troouctlon  fIDlunt r e 858 io    W8ve requency fla 
3He ennchment ftK;tors observed he condltlOn for resonant tertK;tlOn of an 10n ( ass l, 
charge <1J, velocity Vu parallel to the magnetlc held B, gyrofrequency O=<1JB/mlc) with a wave of 
frequency wand parallel wavenum ber kg is gIVen by 
\(w- nQ)/( .\\V\I)\   (1) 
 i  t e umber f t e armomc f the i tertK;hon o e 10 resona ce lth t e l t armomc f 
the gyrofrequency of 3He requlres He-cyclotron waves wlth a frequency w .... 1 2 001 ' 001 be10g 
the gyrofrequency of 4He To determ1ne the charge states of heavy 10ns wh1ch mtertK;t resonantly 
tth the ave, e follow asonetal 13 in sett1ngvII  (kBT/3ml)~ and requ1r1ng a value of kll 
such that the bulk of the ave-support1Og 4He dlstrlbution does not fu1f1ll the resonance 
condlt1on (1) e then obta1n the follow1ng express10n for the resonant /A rat10 ( =charge 1n 
un1ts of e, A=atomlc ass number of the lon) 
2 0'01[1 - k (1- 4w~nOl)] ( n ~ (2 O'J1 + k (1- 4w~nOl)] (2) 
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InFig3 weplottheallowedrangeof theresonantchargeQr,satisfying(2), 8safunctionof the
wsvefrequencyThehatchedvertical bars representthe regionsof Qr colculetedfrom a
numemcelsolutionof thedmpermonrelationfor an electrostatictoncyclotronwavein e
Hydrogen- Hehumplasmafor twodifferentvaluesof therelatweHehumconcentrationncx/np
14.Shadedregionsmark the95% confidenceintervalfor theobservedoveragemeancharges
ResonantheatingofFeviathesecondharmonicwouldrequirechargestatesofmpprox16to 18,
whereasfor SI onewouldexpectchargestatesaround8 to 9 (seealso13) Despitethe poor
countingstatmttcsforSt,8 meanchargeof8 to9 is notcompatiblewiththeobservatmnsFor
Fe toothemeasuredmeanchargeis higher thanthat requiredfor resonantnterectmn





rich flaresThe tsslgmfmantlyhigherthantemperaturesof ~3-106Kderwedfrom$1andFe
chargestatesmnormalflaresOAhightemperatureat thesourceregionof3He-richflaresalso
excludesselectweheatmgbytonacousbcturbulenceasproposedbyKocherov4, becausem the
modeltheheatmgate m locatedat theupperchromospherewith anambmntemperatureof
~lOSK(e)
5 _know]edqementsWearegrotefu]tothemanymdlvldua]sat theMex-Planck-Insbtutfur
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In fig 3 we plot the allowed range of the resonant charge Or, sat1sfYlng (2), as a funct10n of the 
wave frequency T e hetched vertical ba s pr sent th  regions of Or alculated from a 
numer1cal solut10n of the d1spers1on relation for an electrostatic ion yclotron wave 10 a 
Hydrogen - Hehum plasma for two d1fferent values of th  relahve Hehum concentratio  ncx/np 
14. Shaded regions mark the 951 confidenc  interval for the observed average m~n charges 
Resonant he8ting of Fe via th  second harmonic would requIre charge states of approx 16 to 18, 
whereas for Sl one would expect charge states around 8 to 9 (see also 13) Despite the poor 
counting stat1stics for Si, a mean charge of 8 to 9 is not compatible wit  the observahons For 
Fe too the measured mean charge 1S Igher than that required for resonant interf£hon 
However, the width of the charge d1str1butlon 1S W1de enough to extend down to the resonant 
charge states. One may therefore conclude that If Indeed the Fisk mechanis  Is f£t1ng as 8 first 
stag  heat g mechanism, it cannot b  the only one Significant portions of the source plasma of 
the energetic particles must stem from a different, as yet unspecifIed injection process The 
1g  charge states of both Fe and S11mply a temperature of,., 1 07K 10 the sourc  reglOn of 3He-
rIch flares ThIS IS slg flcantly Igher than temperatures of ,.,3·1 ()6K derIved from Sl and Fe 
charge states In normal flares9 A Igh temperature at the source reglOn of 3He-rlch flares also 
excludes selechv  heating by Ion (£Oushc turbulence as pr posed by Kocharov4 , because In th1s 
model t  heatmg s1te 1S located at the upper chromosphere w1th n amb1ent temperature of 
-lOSK (6) 
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